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WORSHIP AND ARTS MINISTRY 
 

SUNDAY MAY 29 WORSHIP THEME 
LIVING IN BETWEEN 

 

This Sunday we welcome Rev. Elaine Julian who will be leading us in 
worship. The Rev. Elaine Julian was born, raised, and educated in 
Alberta, started her family and professional librarian career in 
Saskatchewan, and finally fetched up on the west coast. She worked in 
public and regional libraries for 38 years, retiring in 2012 from 
Vancouver Island Regional Library. Her second vocation led to a Master 
of Divinity degree from St. Andrew’s College in Saskatoon, followed by 
three years of ministry with Cumberland United Church. Now semi-
retired, she watches the tides change from the home she shares in 
Campbell River with her spouse Harvey Kimball, two cats and one dog. 
She is privileged to be the Pastoral Charge Supervisor for Denman 
Island United Church and to lead worship there regularly and is an 
occasional visiting minister with other congregations. 

 

SUNDAY, 10:00 AM IN-PERSON/LIVE STREAMING WORSHIP  
The live stream will be available directly through the Knox United 
Church YouTube Channel If you cannot make the 10:00 am service, 
you can also view all previously recorded worship services here as well. 

FUN, FAMILY, FRIENDS & FOOD MINISTRY 
 

THE GATHERING PLACE – has moved to the Parksville Community 
Park! Join us at 10:00 a.m. to meet new friends and old ones for casual 
conversation. Bring your lawn chair and coffee to the grass beside the 
last parking lot (near the labyrinth). 
 

SISTERS UNITED YEAR END PICNIC 
All Knox women and friends are invited 
to Jane Walker’s home (824 San Malo 
Cres) on Monday, June 6th at noon for an 
outdoor gathering. Bring along a 
sandwich for yourself and goodies, tea, 
and coffee will be provided. Please call 
or email Jane if you can come 
Walker824@shaw.ca or 250.248.5138  
Looking forward to seeing you! 
 

FUN, FAMILY, FRIENDS, AND FOOD 
need your help. A few more people are 
needed to greet worshippers arriving on 
Sunday morning. This means arriving a 
little early and greeting people with a smile. Then after worship, people 
are needed to serve coffee and tea, again, with a smile. Someone is 
also needed to make the coffee before worship, so it is ready for 
everyone to enjoy later. Sadly, without your support, the coffee service 
will not be able to continue.  
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STEWARDSHIP & FINANCE MINISTRY 
 

Knox Presents…welcomes Heather Ferguson and her 5-piece jazz 
ensemble on Saturday, June 4th at 7:30 pm. Doors open at 6:30 pm.  
Joining Heather for the performance at Knox United Church will be 
some very recognizable names in the music industry...Dr. Tony Genge, 
Damian Graham, Joey Smith, Barrie Sorensen and Miguelito Valdes! 
Tickets are $30 and are available through local retailers Fireside Books 
and Close to You Fashions and through Eventbrite.ca at 
https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/knox-presentsparksville-jazz-featuring-
heather-ferguson-tickets-317199120107 

 

KNOX CAR BOOT SALE – Sat. June 25th, 9-1 pm Knox Parking Lot 
We need MORE registered participants for this necessary fund raiser by 
May 31st.  
 

If you are not registering but have donations, please contact Chris & 
Eileen Dauncey at chrisdauncey2@gmail.com  
 

Names of registered participants   
• Chris & Eileen Dauncey 
• Steve & Jan Lucas 
• Don Emerson 
• Linda Skogstad 
• Jenny White 
• Myrt Omnes 
• Carol & Dixie Weiss 
• Ray & Jane Walker  

 

SPIRITUAL FORMATION MINISTRY 
 

IN-PERSON BIBLE STUDY Bible will continue until the end of June led 
by Myrt Omnes and Jeanette Mossing. Join us Wednesdays at 10:00 
am in the Lounge.  
 

SUNDAY SCHOOL – Will continue for May and June (except for the 
last Sunday in May) 
 

KNOX LIBRARY – Is open and welcomes you to come in and browse. 
Check our new First Nations/Indigenous collection. Several books have 
been donated and we would be happy to have more.  
Our online catalogue is now available for Knox members to browse at 
home; click on the attached link Searches can be made by Title, Author 
or Subject. If the book is out, a hold can be placed in the library (not 
online). 
Library Team members will be available to assist on Sundays before 
and after church.  
Do quickly visit and browse. For more info, contact Kathy Larson at 
250.752.8130 or Nancy Douglas at 250.248.4945 
 

MINISTRY & PERSONNEL MINISTRY 
 

REV. FOSTER FREED May 1 – August 21, 2022, inclusive, Jennifer will 
be on sabbatical and Rev. Foster Freed will be leading us in worship 
except for 5 Sundays when we will have guest worship leaders. Jennifer 
will be back on Monday, August 22nd 

Rev. Foster Freed will be available for 8 hours a week for leading 
worship and pastoral care and will be keeping office hours Tuesday 
mornings from 9 – 12 pm, except for Tuesday, May 17 when his hours 
will be 9-10:30 am. He can be reached for pastoral emergencies at 
revfoster@kucparksville.ca or by leaving a message at 250.248.3927 
ext. 1  
Knox United Church Staff Email Addresses click here, for a list of 
Council Members and Team Leaders, click here 
REMINDER: You will need to enter the password <check with the 
church office> to access this information.  
 

COMMUNICATIONS 
 

BROADVIEW MAGAZINE – A special thanks to Stephanie Jones for 
stepping up to take over the Knox group subscriptions to the Broadview 
magazine. She has done a super job! –Cathy McNeil  

https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/knox-presentsparksville-jazz-featuring-heather-ferguson-tickets-317199120107
https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/knox-presentsparksville-jazz-featuring-heather-ferguson-tickets-317199120107
mailto:chrisdauncey2@gmail.com
https://www.librarycat.org/lib/KnoxUnitedChurch
https://www.kucparksville.ca/staff
https://www.kucparksville.ca/password_check?dom_id=page_13&return_to=%2Fabout%2Four-leadership--13


FOSTER’S FEATURES 
 

Occasionally, as time permits, Foster will offer up some suggested 
reading ideas…or other post-sermon tidbits.  
 

A BIT MORE ON NEAR-DEATH LITERATURE.  
 

Foster’s sermon, this past Sunday, made reference to the proliferation 
of “near-death” accounts over the past half century. From the vast array 
of available literature, Foster can recommend four books that he found 
especially helpful.  
Two of them are personal accounts: Proof of Heaven: A 
Neurosurgeon’s Journey into Afterlife by Eben Alexander and My 
Descent into Death: A Second Chance at Life by Howard Storm. As 
the title of Alexander’s book notes, he was engaged in a distinguished 
medical career at the time of his near-death experience. In the case of 
Storm, at the time of his near-death experience, he was an angry 
atheist teaching art history; subsequent to the experience he studied 
theology and—until his retirement—served as a Minister with the United 
Church of Christ.  
Two books by professional journalists approach the near-death 
experience from a different kind of perspective. Mally Cox-Chapman's 
The Case for Heaven: Near-death Experiences as Evidence of the 
Afterlife was Foster’s first exposure to the near-death literature; written 
by someone who approached the topic in order to debunk it, Chapman’s 
book provides a thoughtful introduction. A second book written by a 
journalist comes to us from a Canadian writer: Patricia Pearson, 
granddaughter of Canada’s 14th Prime Minister. Pearson was launched 
on her own personal quest when her father and her sister died in the 
same year, a quest that gave birth to her fine 
book: Opening Heaven’s Door: What the Dying 
May be Trying to Tell Us About Where They’re 
Going. 
To round out his list to an “even” five, Foster 
would add C.S. Lewis’ heartfelt A Grief 
Observed, which must surely rank as Lewis’ 
most personal and most poignant book. Although 
it was written well before the explosion of “near-
death” accounts, it wrestles with the painful 
actuality of loss and grief with deep insight and 
rare honesty. Each of these books come highly 
recommended. 
 

UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA 
 

CALLS FOR URGENT ACTION to Protect Palestinian Human Rights. 
Following the recent Israeli Supreme Court decision upholding the 
forcible expulsion of Palestinian villagers from their homes and land in 
Masafer Yatta and the killing of Palestinian American journalist Shireen 
Abu Akleh, The United Church of Canada has written two letters to the 
Honourable Melanie Joly, Minister of Foreign Affairs of Canada. Read 
the full news piece to find out more.  
 

LEARNING RACISM AT A YOUNG AGE Adele Halliday, the United 
Church’s Anti-Racism and Equity Lead staff shares her passion and 
sense of call to racial justice work, and her personal experience of being 
a parent of two young Black children.  
 

UNITED CHURCH BOOKSTORE: Wait-Is this Racist? is here to 
guide you and your church through this challenging and uncomfortable 
work. Intentionally interactive, practical, and biblically based, Wait—Is 
This Racist? guides church leaders and staff through an examination of 
all aspects of church life, including leadership, preaching and liturgy, 
music, small groups, buildings and grounds, and more, to help churches 
create an action plan that will take them toward not only becoming anti-
racist but also actually doing anti-racist work. 
 

Offering educational tips, powerful stories, and insightful questions, anti-
racism consultants Kerry, Bryana, and Josh will accompany you through 
this necessary work so that your church can truly become a justice-
oriented organization that leans more fully into the kin-dom of God. Pick 
up your copy today! 
 

OUR KNOX COMMUNITY 
 

COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT SERIES IN JUNE! The Society of 
Organized Services and the UBCM Strengthening Communities’ 
Services Grant in partnership with local government will be holding a 
series of public engagement events on the challenges and complexity of 
being homeless. This will include a short presentation from the 
speakers on homelessness, followed by a discussion focused on 
solutions to homelessness in Oceanside. I have attached a poster to 
print off and hand out/or place on an advertisement board. Just for 
clarification, each date will be the same presentation and discussion, 
just at different locations to facilitate ease of attendance.  
(Poster next page)  

https://united-church.ca/news/calls-urgent-action-protect-palestinian-human-rights?utm_source=E-Newsletters&utm_campaign=5609e58fab-ES220524&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_53a49c9e28-5609e58fab-188880209&goal=0_53a49c9e28-5609e58fab-188880209&mc_cid=5609e58fab&mc_eid=041f35602b#downloads
https://united-church.ca/news/calls-urgent-action-protect-palestinian-human-rights?utm_source=E-Newsletters&utm_campaign=5609e58fab-ES220524&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_53a49c9e28-5609e58fab-188880209&goal=0_53a49c9e28-5609e58fab-188880209&mc_cid=5609e58fab&mc_eid=041f35602b
https://united-church.ca/news/calls-urgent-action-protect-palestinian-human-rights?utm_source=E-Newsletters&utm_campaign=5609e58fab-ES220524&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_53a49c9e28-5609e58fab-188880209&goal=0_53a49c9e28-5609e58fab-188880209&mc_cid=5609e58fab&mc_eid=041f35602b
https://united-church.ca/stories/learning-racism-young-age?utm_source=E-Newsletters&utm_campaign=5609e58fab-ES220524&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_53a49c9e28-5609e58fab-188880209&goal=0_53a49c9e28-5609e58fab-188880209&mc_cid=5609e58fab&mc_eid=041f35602b
https://ucrdstore.ca/products/wait-is-this-racist-a-guide-to-becoming-an-anti-racist-church?_pos=1&_sid=9d7da5bd2&_ss=r&utm_source=E-Newsletters&utm_campaign=5609e58fab-ES220524&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_53a49c9e28-5609e58fab-188880209&goal=0_53a49c9e28-5609e58fab-188880209&mc_cid=5609e58fab&mc_eid=041f35602b
https://ucrdstore.ca/products/wait-is-this-racist-a-guide-to-becoming-an-anti-racist-church?_pos=1&_sid=9d7da5bd2&_ss=r&utm_source=E-Newsletters&utm_campaign=5609e58fab-ES220524&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_53a49c9e28-5609e58fab-188880209&goal=0_53a49c9e28-5609e58fab-188880209&mc_cid=5609e58fab&mc_eid=041f35602b


OUR KNOX COMMUNITY 
 

 
LOST – Silver shepherd hook earring on May 13th at the OCC Concert 
at Knox. If found, please call Kathy Larson at 250.752.8130 (22/05/22) 

 
KNOX CALENDAR 

May 29 – June 5, 2022  

 
Sunday, May 29   
Worship Service 10:00 am – 11:00 am In-person 

   
Monday, May 30   
Parksville Quilters 

Guild 11:30 am – 9:00 pm Sanctuary  

   
Tuesday, May 31   

Tai Chi 9:15 am – 11:45 am Sanctuary 

The Gathering Place 10:00 am – 11:00 am Parksville 
Community Park 

St. Andrew’s Lane 
Strata Meeting 12:30 pm – 3:30 pm Sanctuary 

AA 7:30 pm – 8:30 pm Lounge 
   

Wednesday, June 1   
Bible Study 10:00 am – 11:30 am Lounge 

Choir Practice 7:00 pm- 9:00 pm Lounge 
   

Thursday, June 2   
Tai Chi 9:15 am – 11:45 am Sanctuary 

Walking Group  10:00 am  Rathtrevor Beach 
   

Friday, June 3   
   

Saturday, June 4   
Parksville Jazz Concert 7:00 pm – 9:00 pm Sanctuary 

   
Sunday, June 5   

      Worship Service 10:00 am – 11:00 am In-Person 
Shane Koyczan 

Concert 7:30 pm Sanctuary 
 

 
For the monthly calendar click here 
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